Cupertino Safe Routes to School
Moving beyond improving infrastructure to change behavior

Feb 12th, 2019
Working Group Meeting
Mission Statement: “Create a safer environment for students and families in Cupertino to travel to and from school actively.”
Please introduce yourselves to the group with:
- Your Name
- Your school or org
- Where do you love to walk or bike?
Public Comments

Thoughts?
‘FAQ’ from the Frontlines

David Stillman, Transportation Manager, City of Cupertino
School Highlight: Garden Gate

Walking School Bus Pilot

24 Students

18 Parents

2 Staff
Discussion: Bike Ed Topics

Cupertino-specific topics to cover in Middle School Bike Skills workshops

- Infrastructure
- Resources
- Attitudes
Cupertino-specific topics to cover in Middle School Bike Skills workshops

Infrastructure:
• Sharrows
• Bike Box
• Separated Bikeways
• Wayfinding Signage
• Bicycle Signal Head
• Other?
Cupertino-specific topics to cover in Middle School Bike Skills workshops

Resources:
- SRTS maps
- Bike Infrastructure maps
Discussion: Bike Ed Topics

Cupertino-specific topics to cover in Middle School Bike Skills workshops

Attitudes?
New Crossing Flags for Regnart School

Rainbow & Yorkshire
New Yield for Pedestrian Sign for Cupertino HS

Finch & Calle de Barcelona
Program Update: Engineering

Bulb Out for Cupertino High School

Finch & Calle de Barcelona
(image not representative of Cupertino design)
Program Update: Education

Florida’s PE Bike Curriculum

Would this work in Cupertino?
Program Update: Education

Palo Alto Bike Rodeos

All 3rd graders

1 hour of school time + 2 bike ed presentations

20 Volunteers

Observation in March
Program Update: Evaluation

Spring Travel Tallies

Historically: late April

2019: proposing April 22 - 26
Hyde WOW Banner Contest

Students will design banners to encourage other students to walk and roll on Wednesdays.
Program Update: Encouragement

Lawson Walk and Roll Day

Planning in progress!
Program Update: Measure B

VTA’s Measure B Funding

Lawsuit delaying 2016 Measure B funding distribution has been dismissed

Education and Encouragement funding will be available once funding agreements are developed in 6 to 8 weeks
School Team Meetings

Met with 10 school teams

Meetings scheduled with 4 more:
- Homestead
- Lawson
- Lincoln
- Collins

Last meeting March 5th
Contact Info:

- For SRTS Issues/Question/Comments/Scheduling:
  - Best contact for program is saferoutes@Cupertino.org

- Report City Issues
  To report a pothole, tree blocking a sign, signal timing issue, or other infrastructure issue:
  - Log into Cupertino 311
    www.Cupertino.org/cupertino311
Upcoming Events:

February 25th - Monday: Homestead Road Corridor Study Public Meeting, 6-8pm, Homestead High School Auditorium

March 13th - Wednesday: Cupertino SRTS Working Group Meeting, 4pm, Conference Room C, City Hall, 10300 Torre Ave

April 13th - Saturday: Earth Day Festival & Pedal for the Planet Bike Ride, 11am to 3pm, Civic Center Plaza and Torre Ave (between the Library and Rodrigues)
Working Group Meeting Dates:

4-5 PM, Conference Room C

March 13th, 2019 (Wed)

April 10th, 2019 (Wed)

May 21st, 2019 (Wed)

June 12th, 2019 (Wed)
A Big THANK YOU!!